
FOR SALE BY
Owl Drug Co. Marchbanks & Babb.
Smith. Garrett & Barton,
Evans' Pharmacy No. 1, 2& 3.
Pant's Book Store. Mrs. J. C. Holleman.
Mrs. B. Graves Boyd Orr-Gray Drug Co.
Hubensteins. "Bob" & "Bill" Robinsons.
Thompson's. Geisberg Bros Shoe Go.
Moore-Wilson Co. D. Geisberg.Walter H. Keese & Co. .''
Atkinson's Drug Store. *

.

Cox's Book Store.

WE WANT YOU WANT
Yourtrade the best coal,
Your confidence A reasonable price
Your goodwill A prompt delivery

SHASTA DAISIE S
SPEGIAI, PRICE

2 5 for' I:"\2 5c
THE ANDERSON ÍEORAL CO.

l'HONEÔH ."' 533,KAILS»ALI/ AYE.
MEMBER QF FLORISTS TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

r- ' J -V.-., ..

i-^^jáí 'delicióos Îlarcr» or i» it,jetais» flat' or' jitter?
"with ÏÎKXVERSAL» Fcrw'áiórs SAÍ ùrfëtier. cuneo is .jin-,
possible, because only thp íüjl flavor:and aroma are e^trfcCted.'?ftm0b¿ib(}nyi v Tuero ia boiling: and;fitter
Tht? Patented Pumpinjr Procesa, an exdualy¿cííNrVERSA^
fc^-árft. forcea teeswater-th^^-ith»toffee qixto ten tirnea
mor4;|j8Í§|Mprocess ot
p^rcoVanon before thc .^tépCtrOÜSj/ónd^s^tihg-all pfthev

htmMl*wt no** of^ bitte^aiid-s.^~r--
.ií^un^jíOii^;. \Rtch, ,fra£$ »Usi' coffee, mädj^l^

i'.iÂÉi^^ovÂ^tè -oo'> tójwfot$ï£r ètéetsi'. >tho»s
who.'';*ckanct; 'd$¡¡#:-XJíiWaVfeílS^

: y»$niS de^^aí^s^ to 14 cüps. 'Pncéd,p^$2m,
ÍLookfertía» ¿UNIVERSA!^ Tnu* Merk

.V&îi* ?tó'Booklet.kw to ra»kV Ow«í OrfTco wd 6*v» cac Ua>4 oa.yvttr «rffc« WU-

can NC CHANGE
IN RESERVE BANK LAW
Washington. Nov. 27.-Represen¬

tative Glass, of Virginia, chairman óf
Ute house committee on banking, said
today that while óis committee would
consider recommendations in regard
to tho reserve bank law, ho did not
believe it would approve any change
in tho system. Tho recurve bank act
was working too well, ho said, for
any radical departures.

The Limit.
"For a camel to go through the eye

of a needle is considered about tho
limit of impossibility, isn't it?"

"Oh, I don't know. It's no more Im¬
possible than for a collar button to
slip out of ono's flngorn and roll to¬
ward the middle of the floor."

Holding nanda.
"Why is the .parlor clock stopped

every mornlnpf"
«.fr*******************+
? CHRISTMAS GIFTS ?

?S. M. T. "f>
???****+*********+****j
Some months ago when flowers

were abloom and everything was
fresh and green, I enoke of Christ¬
mas gifts, and advised women with
.nimble fingers to utilize tao iong
summer afternoons in making their
presents.

, It really -was very sensible advice,
but it met tho fate of most advice, no
lone paid any attention to it. I have
-, talked to à dozen women lately, and
îieard the. same lament from every
one, Christmas oaly a fow wacks oír,
and nothing done, so I have come to
the conclusion that they Uko to walt
for tho lust minute, they revet In tbe

!. rush, tiley worry, tho road excitement,,
i of packages going, bundles and boxes
coming, tho wtiirl of tissue paper,J ribbon, stickers and cards. They

I don't want to "take time by the fore¬
lock," they, do not In the least desire
to have their gifts ready, and boxed
thoy do not care for a "sane" Christ¬
mas, they love to rush wildly through
store after store, pricing luis, look¬
ing at that, tired, cross, pretending
to hate it, and really loving every
minute of'it.
That .is one, reasoa that women ns

a rule, give such extraordinary pres¬
ents, they do not give themselves; time
to think. "Mercy, I must get some¬
thing for Susan, I forgot her >-ro-
pletely, wbat on earth shall it be. I
I:; ave so little money left, and so much
I simply haye to buy, there ls a bag,
the very thing 'oh goodness! I gave
her one last year, here is a basket, it
is pretty enough, and ten cents cheap¬
er, .don't toll nie she has dozens, of
them, I don't care, I am absolutely
worn out, and won't look at anbotter-Î thing. ''So poor. Susan, or Polly, or
Jaine, groans as she opens a daintily
packed parcel." Another basket!
Thero are two or three on every table
In the bouse."
"Now, if Susan's. friend: bad evionherself :tim«, to .remember, how demiy

Susan\ lo.-sd a book, and how Jane
who deteste Tending, .has'.-a passion
for collecting baskets, sho won't! not
havo sent Jane the book and' Susan
the basket. A magazine is the nicest
of gifts, .and to your music loving
friend a! new song or two, a piece of
good music. For thoo ewho keep^house.s 0 many charming ar.H "^ost sCf
.ceptable-. gifts' can be made, ,a table
{.runner, towels, center pieces, handker¬
chiefs, collar and cuff set*. The'
delightful part of Christmas to me ls
?jtrying to get something, for your
friends, that you know they want. If
you have bot a full pocket book,,make
the gifts yourself, but do but a little
thought ia tho making.- Don't send a
set of towels to your wealthy.friend,
who.cm buy all she needs,.send.them
ito a person of modest means, who
cannot affo-d but iiae plainest nf bouse
linen, four or sis beauüfuliy .initial¬
ed! towels.: would delight her, but tho
initials must be well done, one, badlyembroidered will destroy the beauty
Ot the damask.

I have stcn an exquisite set or table
linen ruined by a badly worked mona-
gram. In sending a gift, let it Wan
expression of thought ard affection,
howeve*!túkiAll.'nbA inexpensive it'nmyho.: A dainty little pref ènt sent hy
a,'poor gbrl to a rich oho, wo» a set
of lavender bags, six 'tittle -linen I
hearts with ocoltopod edges, end a de-
.llcát¡w.r*práy ot tho flower ejnbroldored
on It in lllaq^and pale green; were
stuffed wh!i lavendar. which ?'*..' rhó
clever gfrí gathered carly in tlio
nibrnmgi-'vwhen its fragrance .waa"
greatest, had dried carefully and bf.
;4t- 'away' for Christinas uso. Tieu.
with.iáyendár.Tibbon this blt of Bweet-
ness and beauty made, not only oj
(chanpißg gift, tut One that-was heart-
illy received '.and rejoiced over by tho
tclty giri:; <?

; Don't buy. trash, if one would; Justthink, i.tSey would eeo that .tho . samp
amount bf hioneyapentin buying per-1
feotly. foolish, OÏ \» ¿liliteña junk, ii '

sehçdbl?''glaced, woaild give so much
pleasure.' A; Thermos .bbtflK sni. =

flash "light ore two presents th^t wtl J
givs endless comfort; to.whom ls fdr-
túnate .enough to get their*.
r ïor tho. friend who .embroiders, or
\ sews tíjére are eomo

'

charming gift:
?ht this' lino, of work boxes,, the Sayab-
nab;;Néws mentions tho following : A
tiny leather boxy bot morie thin two
or three Inches^tong, Vhleb contains
alj. tbs implements needed for mend-[ tai*. Just the thing for s snit erse
\W ßand bágl Then there.«re hacnt^
ful wicker, workfbb**s/ Glien" ,\ with
spools oS thread,' .¡rtlfa and cotton of
'.every color. There laVasio 'i small
; silk bsa1 for ,traveltag, lt is;tnade
with ti«ís; ^íekí»a around the loeidiv
each contamina a card o* çdlk or

I thread orullf^rent colbrs, darning cot-
{ton, a card of butions, another of snap
fasteners, a thimble and a pair ot
scissors, r»jr those who prefer nak-
lng their, qwa gifts, there aro tnsny
clover ideas. A maitres* pincushion
made! of satin, and stuffed with wool
availed jwith pius of «ll kind, gold
invaded, j sari, rose, bins, green and

«.

* 5CH01Ô F0ÖTEA1ER
j FOR TIRED ACH If
WEAK ANKLES
AND TO REST/ I
THEfEET>^

smiismmmmm
STRAIGHTENS CROOKED
OVERLAPPING TOES.
SHE CAUSE OF BUNIONS

SCHDLL'S
ANTERIOR MCTATOSAL

FDR CRAMPS
AND PAINS
IN TOES
AND BAU
OF FOOT.
FOR

MORTENS
TOE

sonAi$ foo CQKN piAsna
A wntRlHT KIND OfCORM ROWDY

rDR.OVETUA?Wïe TOES'

* SOFT
CORNSC'
JjETWEEN
TOES
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STOP DÍNOMÍFF IND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR I

Hair stops failing out and. get
thick; wavy, strong, and

-beautiful,
H - "

Your; hair becomes light, wavy,i!un'y, abundant and appears as soft,luütropa b'ib beautiful as a younggirl's' aftpV.a **Bandorlno bair cleanse.'
Just, try, this-moisten' A cloth with a
little Da'ndorlnoand carefully draw-.itthrough, your hair, taking one.-small
strand at a time. This will:fcleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and lu just a few momotvts yonihave doubled the beauty'of your hafr.Besides beautifying the hair st, once,Dandcrino dissolves ovary.. partible of
dandruff; eîcansé£; pUï^Sça, anâ invig¬
orates tho scalp, forever stoppingitehibg isíjá faV.ihg bair;

".- But .what Will pleat«! yon most will
be after n--fcw waoktr'. use. when youwill .actually see new; heir-fine ami
döwny ( at, flrst--yc¿^ttt?óreally hew
hair growing' ill over the '

scalp. If
j?ov care for pretty. Soft hair and lots
of it surely iget a 2D-cent bottle of
Knowlton *5 Dandermo from -any drag-gist or wist counter, wad Just, try lt.
ni

'11 '?';'.'.,' >>.>???'>,'- ¡--t;-.w.
.black, makes a most accep^ble pres-¡etfc: A poTtUblo wriQng pad can be
vmade in m?s'way, .tub a- fifteen-hieb
Circle from, ritft card board. Cut cir¬
cle in iia\t",\laying the ham sc inch
Apart tho straight skies' »bias «ach
otbvMiW^5«sc^ ha)? with two «\ir-
culèr}¡«pisces of croton; .Thé- cretobojW»íW ¿Hher pasted to tho áastsbófcfú^^wWped- logethor. Stlfchsthe ma- ]¿erial to^ethór along .-' tub .. st«?'-*edges of the half circle to keop pifeo*iArit*t>'«Upping, .faaten^btrips- of'ribbbh across toé insl4«£^;«M.:e!$!clo, to hold a few sheets .bf paper, and
envelopes bb ono sid>>*hd.âobî
On thè other. yMÈ&SenmSBa

A Great Free Demon

MOND^
Consult thc

On this ONE day FREE (
direction pf Dr. Wm. M. Schol
tion of foot appliances necessar
was arranged at great expense
feet, for you who suffer from b
crooked toes, and hamnïer toes,
to buy shoes here.

If you have flat foot, weal
arch supports, have your feet i

you what td do. If you have
relief without correcting the eau

If you are one cf thc Ittan;
fitted to shapely footgear come*
and perfect foot comfort will b

WARNING:S
derangement of tho vfhrle
mutism of tho it ci nod hav
ed was proper Rapport o:

Reas<
It hoB been our ever cooutant

months we have thoroughly invcBtii
Specialties Oud wearers of his app
difficulty now able to stand tho mt
standing without the slightest ann
anatomically correct and scientific
tho Scholl Foot Comfort we have ai
an orthopedic department for conti
.Foot Comfort Specialties and Appl

There's a Scholl Applii
What over your foot trouble

permanently tho troublo from .whh
vise you about your trouble.

Under Masonic Tem

SOiOlfôBUNiÛliRtûUCeR''

More Convenient-More Efi-eleut
More Economical

Washing

Ironing

station of Schell's Foot Comfort Service

LV, IMOV. ä9tfi
i Chicago Foot Specialist FREE
examination and advice will be given by an expert under thc
I, the famous foot specialist. He will also give demonstra-
y in the correction of foot troubles. This important event
principally for you who have weak, tired, aching, calloused

union pains and corns, or who have broken down arches,for you who have tried fruitlessly to get relief. Not obliged,
t feet or broken arches, no matter if you are already wearing"scientifically examined by this specialist and let him advise
been using bunion and corn remedies that furnish temporary
se be sure to get this scientific advice.
y thousands who have always had trouble in being .properlyto our store. The difficulty will be solved easily and simply
e given you.

"v

iny not realize lt bul those slight arches at the heels and
, those palatal cramped tees, that body weariness nod brain
.e typical o|. weak,, airbnti and likely io result ia a sorions
systenn Many people have mistaken these pains for rheu-
c tried internal remedies to correct them when all they need*
I tho feet arches. .

on for This Demonstration
aim to make this tho most progressive shoo store In town. For

gated the oiheiency of tho service rendered usora of Dr. Scholl's Foot
Huncos. have BPOU people who proviouBly walked with great-
ist rigorous exercising of tho toot, enduring long walks and long
oyancc. We have found every one of Dr. Scboll'u corrective devices
ally perfect. To give our patrons and friend» the fullest benefit' of
rranged this demonstration and will henceforth conduct lu our store
sued service of thia character. Wo aro headquarters for (Scholl's
lances,

mee for Every Foot Ailment or Deformity
may be, there is a Scholl appliance or clevie; which will'correct
in you are suffering. Connaît thtB noted specialist and lot him ad-

GBROS.SHOECO.
SCH DU'S

ABSORBO PADS
AStZE FOR D«lYT0r>
CORN AND FOR
EVERY CAU0U3
ON BOTTOM
OPfOOT

Shoes That Satisfy

SCHOITS BUNION SPRING )
ACTS ABA LEVER FOR DRAWING

CROOKED BUNION .

TOTS STRAIGHT;'

?>?: tea«» Anderson. South Carolina«

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 1Ö-2-0 and Íu-2-¿-0 for^Î0%
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will ¿iye¡ ifstalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If

1 you will sow tlvè acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. ' The
10-2-J-0 is an especially fine goods for ^r|T^
Let us hear from you.

,, ,i i,-.M H M.e.i.Bataam

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.

i:

Ab«l»t*iy N.« ts« Strict* H*** tyASj l IN.CTON
Opposite Capitol and Union Station ; ¡Jt '

Renowned for it* High Bcrvko and Low Rates.
, ., :... , EUROPEAN "PtÁN* :; ^lffâ§f*f:S

»-'.* tvitit festit ;|iaoöaWW:
AH Rooms Ouiádtó

Boolî<J for Ae fctfcvag


